
AAYAKAR BHAWAN. MAQBOOL ROAD,
AMRITSAR-I43()O1

PH.NO.0l 83-2506367. FAX NO.0t83_2506376

F.NO.PT.CIT-I/ASR/ESTT.i2020-21 t l 2 S o DATED 18.12.2020

5. If number of participants is less than three at the discretion of the competent authority tender
may be scrapped.

TENpER NOTTCE FOR OUTSOURCTNG
sealed renders are invired from reputed ugen-Gs/fi.mi foiffiGling of 5 and above semi
skilled & 10 and above unskilled workers for a period of one year frim date of signing the
contract for working in the office of the pr. commissioner of Income Tax-I, Amdts; and o/o
the Additional/Joint commissioner of Income Tax, Range- r, Amritsar for another one year
subject to satisfactory quality of services provided and at the discretion, of competent Authority
i.e. PT.CIT-I. Amritsar.

2" The bid document along with terms and conditions can be obtained from the o/o pr.
commissioner of Income Tax-I, Aayakar Bhawan, Maqbool Road, Amritsar from 1g.12.2020 to
05.01.2021 between 1i:00am to 5:00pm on all working days on payment ofRs. 500/_ towardstle cost of bid documents, through demand draft dra:wn in favor of ,Drawing & Disbursing
Officer O/o the PT.CIT-I, Amritsai'payable at Amritsar.

3. Sealed bids al0ng with the Eamest Money Deposit (EMD) of Rs. 15,000/- through demand
draft favoring'Drawing & Disbursing offrcer o/o the pr.cli-I, Amritsai, payaute aT amritsa,
should be submitted in the o/o Pr. commissioner of Income Tax-I, Aayakar shu**, Maqbool
Road, Amritsar or sent by Registered_ post at the address given above so as to reach latest by
05.01.2021 up to 17:00 hours. The bids will be opened at 15:00 hrs on 06.01.2021 in the
chamber of the chairman of tender committee i.e. Joint commissioner of lncome Tax, Range-I,
Amritsar, Room No. 155, Aayakar Bhawan, Maqbool Road, Amritsar.

4" The complete bidding document is also available for viewing and downloading at CpC portal
uryw.incometaxindia.eov.in. In case the bid document is downloaded from the'"v'ebsite, the cost
of Rs. 500/- shall be deposited 

4_ong 
wfth the bid application in the form of a ,.p*ut. arm *

per details given above. Draft ofRs. 500/- toward coJt oftender form if download from website
must.be subm]tted in a separate envelope which is to be kept outside the main envelope
containing Technical and Financial Bid and failure to do so wili render the bid rejecteJ on the
presumption that Tender Form Fee has not paid. on the top of the envelope containing araft
'Draft toward cost of render Form for providing security services in the o/o'pr.ClT-r, arn ioui,
should be written.

,n#il-*?"
hcome Tax Officer (He)(Admn)

O/o the Pr. Commissioner of Income Tax-I.
Amritsar.



GOYERNMENT OF INDIA, MINISTRY OF FINANCE
OFFICE OF THE PT.COMMISSIONER OF INCOME TAX-I.

AAYAKAR BHAWAN. MAOBOOL ROAD,
AMRITSAR-143001

PH.NO.(}183-2s06367, FAX NO.0183-2506376

F.NO"PT.CIT- l/ASR/ESTT./2020-2 1/

Tender Enquiry

To
lWs

DATED

INVITATION OF' OUOTATION FOR HIRING OF SEMI SKILLED & UNSKILLED
WORKERS FOR DEPLOYMENT IN O/o Pr. COMMISSIONER OF INCOME TAX-I,

AAYAKAR BHAWAN. MAOBOOL ROAD. AMRITSAR,

PLACE

1. Sealed renders are invited under limited tender system for hiring of 5 and above semi
skilled & 10 and above unskilled workers for a period ofone year from date of signing the
contract extendable for another one year subject to quality of services provided and at the
discretion of the Competent Authority i.e.Pr.CIT-1, Amritsar for working in the office of pr.
commissioner of lncome Tax-l, 46ti1r* and AddvJoint commissioner of Income Tax,
Range-l, Amritsar. The address and contract numbers for sending Bids or seeking
clarification regarding this Request For Proposal (herein after mentioned as RFp) are given
below -

a, Bids/queries to be addressed to: Income tax Officer (HO) 0/o the pr.
Commissioner of Income Tax-1. Amritsar.

b. Postal address for sending the Bids: Income Tax Officer (He)
O/o Pr. Commissioner of Income Tax-I,
Aaykar Bhawan, Maqbool Road,
Amritsar, Pin-143001

c. Designation of the contact personnel: Lncome Tax Officer (He).

d. Phone number : 0183 -25063 67

e. Fax number: 0183-2506376

This Bid document is divided into five Parts as follows:

a. Parf I - contains General Information and Instructions for the Bidders about the time.
place of submission and opening oftenders, Validity period oftenders, etc.



3.

A

b. Part II - - contains essential details of Scope of contract, Terms & conditions consignee
details etc.

c. Part III - contains standard conditions of RFp, which will form part of the contracr
with the successful Bidder.

d. Part IV - contains Special conditions applicable to this RFp and which will also formpart of the contract with the successful Bidder.

e. Part V - Contains Evaluation Criteria and Format for price Bids.

Each_ page of this tender enquiry is to be signed by the tenderer and following certificate
given in the offer letter:

"I/WE HEREBY DECLARE THAT ALL THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS GIVENINTENDERNO. PT.CIT-l/ASR/Esttt2020-2U_dated18.12.2020ARE
ACCEPTED BY MEruS ON BEHALF OF'MY/OUR FIRM"

This bid document is being issued with no financial commitment and the pr. cIT-I, Amritsar
reserves the right to change or vary any part thereof at any stage. pr. CITJ, Amritsar also
reserves the right to withdraw the RFP, should it becomes necessary at any stage.

(SUDHTRKHANNA)
Income Tax Officer (HQ)(Admn.)

O/o Pr. Commissioner of Income Tax-l.
Amritsar

Yours faithfully,



l. L.ast date an! (ir.ne fqr denoqiti+g-thc Bidt: p6th,Jlu1rv' 2021 (17'00 hrs)

rr,.1Jl!iTia;lil;oG a.polGlEiltr-6y tt'. due date and time. The responsibilitv to ensure

this lies with the Bidder.

2. M-anner pf dppoFitir,re the Bids.: Sealed Bids along rvith the Earnest Money Deposit

(EMD) of Rs. 15000/- trrroufiiffi'ano draft in favoui of ,'Drawing & Disbursing officer

office of the pr. commission". oi i""o." Tax-l, Amritsar should be either submitted or sent

;;';gil;";;" "i 
,rt" address given above so as to reach by the due date and time l'ate

tenders wilr not be consroerlo. 
-No 

,.rponribility wi te taken for postar delay or non

i.ii*tvl""" *""ipi oi aio o"J"ttnt'' diat sent by FAX or e-mail will not be considered

(unless they have been specrircally called for by these modes due to urgency)'

3. Tjme and date fof openin-q of Bids: 06th January' 2021 (17'00 hrs)

(lf due to any exigencv, tne oil-laiifor "p,""i"q :ltlt-B]':it"*::ti:
closed holidaY. the

other daY/time. as
[ia,-*irr be'open-ed on the next working day at the same trme or on any

intimated by the Pr' CIT-1, Amritsar')

of Income Tax, Range-l'

4.Addresstosubmittenders:o/othePr'Commissionero|lncomeTax-l.AayakarBhawan.
Maqbool Road, Amrttsar'

of the !.td!i Chamber of the Chairman of Tender Committee i'e'

Room No'155, Aayakar Bhawan, Maqbool

Road. Amritsar'

6. Forwarding of Bids : Bids should be forwarded by Bidders under their original memo/letter

nad inter alia furnishing oetar rs 

"t'i'iJ 
csi number, Bank address with EFT Account if applicable'

ii . ."J."tpr". pottu-i & e-mail address oftheir office'

l. Clarincatio4 reea A prospective bidder who requtres

clarification regarding tn. .oiGiiilf-ihiJidding documenti shall notifv to the Pr' clT-l'

Anrritsar in writing ,ht tl;;;;i;;"t 'o'gl'" 
no' iate'.than 05(five) davs prior to the date of

ooeninq of the Bids C"p'* ;fth;;;ery ind clarification 
.by 

the purchaser will be sent to all

"i"to".,i". 
bidders who have received the bidding documents'

8. Medificarion:?nl-;w.ir:lgrayar of lids::;t:l*9: T:,",1"f;?,.tr,1i:'*xl"ij"!'ir:til:
,rUfri[i- pt*ided that the written notice ol modrlrcatron

ctT_t, Amritsar prior to oeaotine';;;;b;; f", subnrission of bids. A withdrawal notice mav be

sent by fax but it shourd b. f;i;;il;;rrgn.d .onnr.ution copy ro be sent bv posr and such

signed confirmation should.reach the purchiser.not later than the deadline for submission of

bids. No bid sha u" .oo,ila" urt"r 'the deadline for submission of bids. No bid may be

withdrawn in rhe interval b";";';" ;;"Ju". r", submission of bids and expiration of the

period of bid validity. speciri.i. witr.,aruruul of a bid during this period will resttlt in Bidder's

forfeiture of bid securttY '

9. Clarification regardins cpntents of the Bi4s: P1ll-*.:."u'uut'on 
and comparison of bids' the

pr. clT-1. Amrirsamuy, ut ,tI d;.ro-Gffik tl',. bidder tbr clarification of his bid 'fhe request

tbr clarification will be grven in writing and no change in prices or substance of the bid will be



sought, offered or permitted. No post-bid clarification on the initiative of the bidder will be

entertained.

10. \piegtjon gf Fidp; Canvassing by theBidder in any form' unsolicited letter and post-tender

.orriliifrffiil*oke sum*ary ,.i"riion. conditional tenders will be rejected.

ll. \J4yl{!]lgp9sJg-gtl*i Bidders unwilling to quote should ensure that intimation to this

"ff"" IifiFiGTii date and time of opening of the Bid, failing which the defaulting

gidJ.r ruv be delisted for the given range of items as mentioned in this RFP.

12. va.fidi{ gf Fid,sj The Bids should remain valid for at least !!gigY! from the last date

submission of the Bids.



1, ScJredule o.f Bequire{nents - An affidavit (on 
.the 

stamp paper of Rs' / 00l-) is required

t" b" ."b'ttt"d by theliccessful bidiler at the time of rward of contract regarding

thefactthatthepersonsemployedbythecontractorshallbetheemp|oyeesofthe
bidder for all intents and puiposes and, in no case employer-em ployee. relationship

betrveenthesaidp"..on.und.thePr'CIT-I,Amritsarsha||accrueimp|icitlyor
explicitlyandthe-biddershatlsolelyberesponsibleforprovidingallthestatutory
benefits (as per rclevant laws) e.g. P.F., ESI, Bonus, Gratuity' Leave etc' to eligible

Staffemployedbyit.Theatndavitshoutdalsocontainadeclarationthatbidder
shall make payment of compensation under the Workmen's Compensation Act'

1923 or any other applicable Acts or Enactments in case of injury or death of any of

its workeis will be paid by the bidder. 'Ihe affidavit should also contain a

declaration that the biider shall take care of all other statutory liabilities as well in

the most sincere manner and shall solely be responsible for the same'

Thefinancia|bidswillclearlymentionthetotalamounttobepaidperdayandsuch
amount should not be lcss than Rs:45g^ per day for semi skilled rvorker and lls'428/-per

Aaf fo, unsr<itted worker. The bid quoting less than the said amount rvill be rejected'

2. Technical Petails:

A. 'fhe nature of duties of Semi skilled workers are given below:

Mali
a. Developing and upkeep of lawns /garden/flowers pots' etc' In the office promises'

departmental guest house and govt. etc'

Cook
a. Cooking & related works in guest house etc

B. The nature ofduties ofunskilled workers are given below

Peons (Desired educational qualification- 10'h )

a. Attending the bell ofthe officers.

b. Ensuring that sitting arrangement in the officers' room is hygienic and clean before

the commencement of office hours.

c. Iinsuring the visitor's lounge/place is kepl clean and in order before the

commencement of office hours.

d.BringingandServingWater,beveragesandlunchtotheofficersanda|sovisitorsifso
desired bY the officers.

e. carrying files and dak etc. to the officer/ official concerned in the offlce as well as in

the offi cers/offi cials residence.

f. Going on tour u'ith the officers.

g" Distribution ofdak in diff'erent offices etc,



sweeper

a. Cleaning office rooms/bathrooms, building etc. before commencement ofoffice hours

and during office hours'

(a) Selection of candidates. on award of contract, the successful bidder would be required
' ' io.ut. arrangements for at least double the number of candidates proposed to be hired

under this contract for the selection. The final decision for acceptance of candidates will

be by Pr. CIT-I, Amritsar. Further, if at any time during the Contract peliggl the

p.rforn1un.. of the selected candidate is found to be unsatisfactory, the successful bidder

wouldberequiredtoreplacethecandidatewithin5workingdaysfromthedateof
intimation.

3. Deliver"y Period - The successful bidder shall provide the workers as follows:-

(") C."did;6 for selection within 05 days of signing ofcontract'

iUi Ot,rin police verification for the selected candidates and position thern inlhe of{lces
' 

as decided by Pr. clT-I, Amritsar within l5 days of intimation of Selection of

Candidates.
(c) Provide replacement for selected candidate within 5 working days'

ihe decision of tlre Pr. CIT-I, Amritsar or an officer nominated by him will be final for

replacement of the candidates.

4.(a) Workers should report to the office-in-charge assigned by the office of the Pr'ClT-l'

Amritsar on all working days' The working hours *ill be 09:30 AM to 06:00 PM daily with %

hour lunch break from l:30 PM to 2:00 Pi4 lf required and work warrants' the workers may

have to work on holidays/ Saturday/ Sunday or beyond normal working hours'

5.(a) The registered office ofthe agency should be located within Amritsar' Necessary proof in

this regard should be enclosed.

(b)Lega|constitution/statusofthetenderparticipantmustbeevidencedbyenc|osedcopyof
,etf-atterieO PAN card and copy of IT return filed by the participant for last three years'

(c)Theagencyshouldhaveaminimumannua|turnoverofRs.30lacseachyearduringlast
three A.Ys i.e. 2018-19, 2}lg-20 and 2020-21a copy ofturnover statement duly certified by the

AuthorizedCharteredAccountantalongwithlTRmustbeenclosedwiththetenderdocument.

(d) Self Certificate that the bidder has not been black listed by any Central^Govemment

o.p"k.."vn ri"istries/pSU's/Bank etc. should be enclosed. An affidavit to this effect must be

furnished with the technical bid on stamp paper of Rs' I 0/-'



Part III - $tandg-td

Tlre Bidder is required to grve confirmation oftheir acceptance ofthe Standard conditions ofthe

;q;;* ;i Proposal ment]oned below which will automatically.be.considered u:.p-1n-^?f th"

contract concluded with the ,*".rrful Bidder (i.e. Service provider in the contract) as selected

uy iir. p. ciri, Amrirsar. Failure to <io so may result in rejection of Bid submitted by the

Il idder.

l. Law: The Contract shall be considered and made in accordance with the laws of the
-' 

Filruri. of India. The contract shall be governed by and interpreted in accordance with

the laws of the RePublic of India'

2. Effestive Date qf the Contrapt: The contract shltl 
1o11 ltt: :ff::i:i,-ti:" i:::":i

ffiec.ontract(EffectiveD3")^"9.'|.,l|f:::l]:]f"':::]
;t:' ;"il;;;r',r,,.'"uileu,i""t of the parties under the.contra" Il:,1.:l'l^t:':,i11
,rppfi., 

""4 
performance olf the services 

'hull 
totttntt from the effective date of the

contracl.

3.A{bitration:A|lClisputesordifferencesarisingoutoforinconnectionwiththeContract- 
ffiiffi,.ttl.d by biiateral discussions. Any diipute, disagreement or question arising out

of or in relation io the Contract or relating to construction or performance' which cannot

be settled amicably, may be resolved through arbitration'

.1. Penalh' for use of Undue infl.uenc.g: The Service Provider undenakes that he has not

@ctIyorindireit|y,anygift,consideration,reward'
commission, fees, brokerage ir inducemint to any person in service of the Pr' CIT-l'

Amritsar or otherwise in piocuring the Contracts or forbearing to do or fbr having done

o, iorbo*. to do any act in relatio-n to the obtaining or execution of the present Contract

", ""V "tfl., 
Contrait with the Governmenl of India for showing or forbearing to show

favorordisfavortoanypersoninrelationtothepresentContractoranyotherContract
withtheGovernmentoflndia.AnybreachoftheaforesaidundertakingbytheService
prouiJ.. - uny on. .rploy.d by him or acting on hi.s behalf (whether with or without the

tnowledge oi the Service p,ouid"'; or the commission of any offers bY .the Sewice

pt""ia"r?,, uny on..rnptoyJJ uy nit ot acling oniis behalf' as defined in Chapter IX of

ih. lndiun penal code,'1g60 orihe prevention ofcorruption Act, 1986 or any other Act

enacted for the prevention o1corruption shall entitle the Pr' CIT-l' Amritsar to cancel the

contract and all or any other contiacts with the Service provider and recover.from the

Serviceprovidertheamountofanylossarisingfromsuchcancellation.Adecisionofthe
Pr. CIT-1, Amritsar or his nominee to the effeci that a breach ofthe undertaking had been

committed shall be final and binding on the Service provider' Giving or offering ofany

sift. bribe or inducement ot uny uu"itpt at any such act on behalfofthe Service provider

il;;;;;; oir,..v"riroy". of the pr. cri-I. Amritsar or ro any orher person in a

position to'influence any officer/employee of the Pr' CIT-l' Amritsar for showing any

favor in relation to this or any othe; contract, shall rerrder the Service provider to such

liability/penalty as the Pr. CIT-I, Amritsar may deem proper' including but not limited to

termination of th. .ontru.i' imposition ol penal damages' forfeiture of the Bank

Cuarantee and refund ofthe amounts paid by the Pr' CIT-l' Amritsar'



5. Aeents/Aeency cgmm_iFsion: The Service provider conflrms and declares to Pr' clT-I,

AmritsailGt ihe Servi""'prouid", is the Original owner of the agency ref'erred to in this Contract

ancl has neither engaged any individual or firm, whether Indian or foreign whatsoevef, to

intercede, f'acilitate or in any way to recommend to the Government of India or any of its

functionaries, rvhether officially or unofficially, to the award of the contract to the Service

provider, nor has any amount been paid, promised or intended to be paid to any_such individual

or tirm in respect olany strclr intercession, lacilitation or recomnrendation. The Service provider

agrees that if it is established at any time to the satisfaction of the Pr. CIT-1. Amritsar that the

piesent declaration is in any way incorrect or if at a later stage it is discovered by the Pr' CIT-l'

i.ritsa, that the Service Provider has engaged any such individual/firm, and paid or intended to

pay any amount. gift. reward, fees , commission or consideration to suclr person. party, tirm or

inrtitution, whether before or after the signing of this contract, the Service provider will be liable

to refund that amount to the Pr. CIT-I, Amritsar. The Service provider will also be debarred l'rom

entering inro any supply contract with the Government of lndia for a minimum period of five

y"u.r. ih" pr. CIT-i. Amritsar will also have a riglrt to consider cancellation of the Contract

either wholly or in part, without any entitlement or compensation to the Service provider who

shall in sucli un .u.nt be liable to refund all payments rnade by the Pr. CIT-1. Amritsar in terms

of the Contract along with interest at the rate of 2%o per annum. The Pr' CIT-1, Amritsar will also

have tlre right to recover any such amount from any contracts concluded earlier with the

Government of India.

6.Access to Boo!{s of Accounts: [n case it is found to the satisfaction of the Pr. clT-1.

Arritrur. if,ii-i6EE*.rci prouid.r. hur erlgaged an Agent or paid commission or influenced any

person to obtain the contract as described in clauses relating to Agents/Agency Commission and

f.nurty rot u,. of undue influence, the Service provider, on a specific request of the Pr. CIT-1.

Amritiar. shall provide necessary information inspection of the relevant financial

documents/information.

7. Non-disclosure of contracJ documents: Except with the written consent of the Pr'

ctt--1, nmritsa't the Service provider or other party shall not disclose the contract or any

proui.ion, specification, plan, design, pattern, sample or information thereofto any third party'

8'LiquidatedDamaees:IntheeventoftheServiceprovider's.fbiluretosubmitthe
Bondr, GuiilGiind Do.ui6tr, supply services and conduct trials, training, etc as specified

in this contract, the pr. CIT-1, amritsai may, at his discretion, withhold any payment until the

"onrpr",ion 
ofthe contract. The Pr. CIT-I, Amritsar may also deduct from the Service Provider as

agreed, liquidated damages to the sum of 0.5% of the contract price of the delayed/undelivered

sJrvices mentioned above for every week of delay or part of a week, subject to the maximum

value ofthe l-iquidated Damages being not higher than l0% of the value ofdelayed services

9. Telmination of contract: The Pr. clT-1, Amritsar shall have the right to terminate

thi, .ontruiliiTllliiinftli?ifiime without assigning any reasons after giving a notice of

one

month prior to termination of contract. Service provider has to ensure that the workers shall not

use the infbrnration/data provided to them or handled by them in any unauthorized manner' lf
any instance ofsuch unauihorized use comes to the notice of this Directorate. the agency shall be

Iiatle for damages. Also any instance of inappropriate behavior by any workers or any

interference by them in the official functioning shall be viewed very seriously any may even lead

to termination of the contract, if need be.



10. Notice.s: Any notice required or permitted by the contract shall be written in the

--7F-English/Hiiaiiafiilage and may be delivered' personally or may be sent !v FII or registered

pr.lf.ia ,.iUuir,tiuit,-uadr.*rOio the last known address ofthe party to whom it is sent'

ll.Tran"sfef?TdSubJetli4q:Theserviceprovidedhasnorighttogive'bargain'sell'
u.rign o.ruT'.iffiffiifif the- contracior€ny part thereof, as well as to give or to

i.i.'iitira p.nv take benefit or advantage ofthe present contract or any part thereof'

r2. Agqglg4qgJqi No provision of present Contract shall be changed or modified in any

*uy ii,1ctua'iilfEiiffiion) either in whole or in part except by an instrument in writing made

aft", ih. dut" 6fthisContract and signed on behalfofboth the parties and which expressly states

to amend the Present Contract'

l3.Taxes.andDu,fieq:Detailsoftaxes&leviesincludedinthequotedoffershouldbe
indicated separately for information.



Part IV - Sppcial Coqdiligls qf RFP

The Bidder is required to give confirmation oftheir acceptance of Special Conditions mentioned

below rvhich will automatically be considered as part of the Contract concluded with the

successful Bidder (i.e. Service provider in the Contract) as selected by the Pr. CIT-1, Amritsat.

Failure to do so may resttlt in rejection of Bid submitted by the Bidder.

l. Option glause: This contract has an Option Clause- wherein the Pr. CIT-1. Amritsar can

exercise an ootion to procure an additional 100% of hired scmi skilled/ unskilled

Workers in accordance with the same terms & Conditions of the present contract. It will
be entirely the discretion ofthe Pr. CIT-I, Amritsar to exercise this option or not.

2. Pavment Ter,ms: Payment shall be made on monthly basis at the agreed rate + taxes as

applicable. ln case of absenteeism of any worker beyond tlre prescribed limit, pro-rata

deduction will be made from the bill of the contractor. In case of any damage caused to

the office equipment or propefty, cost of the damage so caused shall be recovered from

payment due, office of the Pr. clT-[, Amritsar shall not be responsible for payrnent of
any medical claim/insurance claim etc. to the worket's.

3. The payment for the services will be made to the Contractor in arrears and no advance

payment will be made to the contractor. The contractor will present the bill on

inonthly basis along with attendance sheet which will be duly verified and certified

by the Ao of the Pr. CIT.I, Amritsar that the service had been rendered

satisfactorily during the preceding month. The contractor will be liable to give a

certificate regarding disbursement of minimum wages as per rate said in Part-II'

para_I to seml skilled & unskilled workers deployed in office of Pr. clTl. Amritsar.

The contractor shall also produce proof of contribution to ESI/EPF and statutory

contribution along with bill. The contractor shall also issue of pay slip to person as

per formate given as under:-

4. The rates quoted in the tender shall be all inclusive of taxes/ levies imposed by the

Government.

5. Advance Pavments: No advance paymen(s) will be made

l 'l 8 9 l0 t2 l3 t5 t6
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6. Police Verification: At all times, the contractor will be responsible to ensure that

workers engaged by him are security cleared by Police Station of worker's residing area

Police verification is to be submitted at the earliest possible after signing of the contract.

The contractor will also ensure that no person employed by him for the services have

been involved in any activity against the interest of state.

7. The contractor shall be responsible for all commissions and omissions on part of
manpower engaged for the purpose. The Pr. CIT-1. Amritsar shall not be responsible in

any manner whatsoever, in matters of inj ury/death/health etc. of the contractor's

employees performing duties under this contract.

8. The contractor shall be obliged and solely responsible to comply with all statutorJ

security/legal requirements in respect ofthe manpower engaged by the firm. All existing

statutory regulations ofboth the State ofPunjab as well as the central governments, sha,.

be adhired 1o by the service provider and all records maintained thereof shall be

available for scrutiny by this office. Any failure to comply with any of the above

regulations or any deficiency in service will render this contract liable for immediate

termination without any prior notice.

g. -lhe manpower deployed by the contractor under the contract shall be the employee ofthe

contractor and in no circumstances shall ever have any claim of employment with the Pr.

Commissioner of Income Tax-I, Amritsar.

10. The Contractor shall be contactable at all times and any massage sent by

email/fax/phone/Special Messenger should invariably be responded to'

ll. It shall be the responsibility of the contractor to ensure payment of minimum

wages/EPF/ESI etc. as per Act/Rules wherever applicable in respect of manpower

pro"uiOta by him for deployment in this office' Payment to the manpower must be made

ty the 7th of following month in which services are rendered'

12, The Contractor shall ensure that his workers do not participate in any trade union

activities, agitation in the premises of the department at Amritsar, Batala or Tarn'I'aran.

In addition io this. any aciion by the Contractors or his workers that damages the image

of the Department ;r its Officers/Officials publically will be taken. seriously and

appropriatelegalactionagainstthecontractor/worker.willbetaken|orthis.Further,any
suctr activity ihull b. tr"it"d as serious breach of discipline and deficiency in service,

which may lead to termination of contract'

l3.The workers of the contractor shall not have any claim whatsoever over the facilities/

arnenities that are extended to the officers and staffofthis office'

14. ln case of non-compliance of the above terms and conditions of contract, "a penalty may

be levied on the baiis of certificate signed by the Controlling Authority' The penalty for

some ofthe defaults is as under:-
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Penalty Rs.Nature of Default

Rs. 100/- per day Per worker

Rs. 10001 per day Per worker

Rs, I 000f Per instance
Refusal ofduties

Rs. 100/- per instanceNon-obse*ance of dress-code. if any
Rs. | 000f per instanceCt''*ge of personnel without prior permission

15. Risk & Expense cl.ause -
a. lf the semi skilled/unskilled workers are not provided within the time or times

specifiedinthecontractdocuments,thePr.ClT-l,Amritsarshallaftergranting
the service provider l5 days to cure the breach, be at liberty' without prejudice to

ifr. rigft, to recover liquidated damages as-a remedy for breach of contract' to

declare the contract as cancelled eithei wholly or to the extent of such default'

b. In case of a breach that was not remedied with 15 days' the ka-9lll
Amritsar shall, having given the right of first refusal to the SERVICE

PROVIDER be ai ti6erty to hire ihe workers from any other source as he

deems fit.

b. Any excess ofthe hiring charges or value of.any hiring of workers procured from- 
any other source as the case may be, over the contract.price appropriate to such

deiault or balance shall be recoverable from the SERVICE PROVIDER' Such

recoveries shall not exceed 50% ofthe value ofthe contract'
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1, Ey"alqatior,r C,riteri?- The bidders are required to submit two bids ie T'echnical bid and

financial bid in the prescribed formats i'e Annexure- A & B (available on

**.*.in.o."tu"india.gov'in). lt Should be written boldly on top of the both.envelopes as

TECHNICAL BID and FINANCIAL BID. Both envelopes should be submitted in a single

i*[J .ou., duly addressed and super scribed with "QUOTA f ION I-OR OPI:N l'ENDER FOR

OUTSOURCING OF SEMt srlll-en & UNSKILLED WORKERS" on top. Onlv those Bids

*ill b" euuluated which are found to be fulfilling all the eligibility and qualifying requirements

of the RFP. both technically and financially'

2. Financial Bid- Financial Bids are to correspond to the Technical Bids and contain all costing

ffiC., p* the bill of material. The vendor cannot change the overall cost quoted in the

originur nn;n.iul bid. Financial bid format is placed at Annexure'B(I) for semi skilled worker

& 
'Annexure'B(II)' for unskilled worker to this RFP'

Evaluation Criteria of 9ffers
-iG;l";t." *ll b" t"ied out in two stages as indicated below:-

(a) Vendor Evaluation
(b) F inancial Evaluation.

Yendor Ev?luation .rL^ ,,--,-r^" "h^,,lrt have ernerience of at least
4. The vendor must nave an office in Amritsar' The vendor should have experience of a1

twoyearsofproviding.unpo*",torepuledcorporateof|rces/Govt.organizationspreferablyat
Amritsar. Documentary prooi uiong with satisfactory performance certificale in tlris regard is

required to be submitted along with the oft'er'

5.ThecompliancetovendorevaluationcriteriashouldbesubmittedaSpertheformatp|acedat
Annexure 'A' to this RFP.

F'inancial Evaluation
#ffift;ffiffiBids of only those vendors who have. been techn'rcallv :"1i1"1^":'ll":::#;?ilffi'.ri ."i""ii"i.'Financiat bids 

"t'1"- 
oilg::"y,T:,i:J:.3:::"f"li':"'11:

iiJi;;,i;il;;;;;'.;;;irr;; t R"' 478t-.per dav ror unskiiled worker shail not be

.onriO.t.O even though they have qualified technically'

7. The l-owest Bid will be decided upon the price quoted by the particular Bidder as per the

Price Forrnat given at Annexure'B(I) & B(II)' in Column 4C'

(a) If there is a discrepancy between the.unit price. and the total price that is obtained by

multiplying the unit price and quantity, the unit price will prevail and the total price will

t 
" 

.o.rl"tJa. Ifthere is a discrepancy between words and figures' the amount ln words

will prevail for calculation ofprice'

(b)The Pr. CIT-t, Amritsar reserves the right to

non-.tututory component viz service charges

commercial bid.

reiect fictitiousi unreasonable quotes for

and quote not as Per the format of
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g. The tender document should also specifically mention the agency charges appropriately

commensurate with the supervisory/administrative effort and financial expenditure involved in

providing ths services. The bids with Nil/miniscale/negligible/nominal agency/service charges

are liablJ to be rejected. Services charges of the firm/ agency/ company. should be denoted in

peio"ntage i.e 5o/o, l}o/o or whichever ii applicable. Service charges should not_be less than l%

if *r" to'tut amount of wages. Bid in respeqt of Service oharges intentionally gjven.by the

firm/company/agency less tlian l% of the total amount to grab the contract will be reiected'
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DECLARATION
I hereby certify that the information fumished above is true and correct to the best of my/our

i.;;;l"lg. uni b.li.f. ln case any deviation/discrepancy is found in rhe above statement at any

,i.g.,,f'tJ ."tu*t will be terminated immediately and the concern will be blacklisted'

ANNF,XURp'A'

(Signature of authorized Signatory with

date)

Sienature & StamP of Bidder

Requirements

Name of the Firm/AgencY/Vendor

Offrce Rddress of the Firm/Agency/Vendor

Does the vendor has the experience of
supplying manpower to Covt. Organization/corporate

offices
(attach documentary proof along with

satisfactory performance certifi cate)

PAN NO

Service Tax Registration No.

ESIC Registration No'

EPF Registration No.

Whether each page of the tender

document has been signed and tender

document has been forwarded under

Letter head of the firm.

Details of draft submitted :

(i) Cost of tender form

( ii) Earnest moneY

Le"gtt;ftperte"celn the field and specially with

Income Tax DePartment

order placed on the Services Provider)

ffi department (lndicate the

names ofthe Department and attach copies ofcontracts
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Annexu re-B(I)

INCOME TAX DEPARTMENT
Office of the Pr. Commissioner of Income-Tax-I,

C.R. Building, Maqbool Road, Amritsar-143001'
Ph.0l83-2506367 - Fax 0 183-2506376'

Financial Evaluation
Financial Bid for hiring of Semi-Skilled Workers

(The bid quoting wages for semi skilled workers less than the amount of Rs'459/- per day

DECLARATION
llrerebycertifythattheinformationfurnishedaboveistrueandcorrecttothebestofmy/our
i;;;l;lg. und b.li"f. I further certify that I shall abide by the provisions of the Minimum

w;g;;"; In case any deviation/ discrepancy is found in th.e above starement at any stage. the

coniract wilt be terminated immediately and the concem will be blacklisted'

(Signature of Authorized Signatory with date)

l. Name of the concern

2. C.rDl.6AddCss of the concern (with telephone No"

SJomplete Names and addresses of the Partners

Directors /Proprietor with mobile no. (in case of

4.(A) WaC.. p- iemi skilled worker Per day(If rates

ooot"d l.tt that above, bid shall be rejected)

a.fCl fotal charges per semi skilled worker per Day

(48+ 4C)

PF Contribution
ESI Contribution
Service 'Iax etc

fot"rctt"tg"s per semi skilled worker per day

4C+5(i)+s(ii)+5(iii
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An nexu re-B(II)

INCOME TAX DEPARTMENT
Office of the Pr. Commissioner of Income-Tax-I,

C.R. Building, Maqbool Road' Amritsar-143001'
Ph.0183-2506367 - Fax 0l 83-2506376'

Financial Evaluation

Financial Bid for hiring of Unskilled Workers

(The bid quoting wages for unskilled *orkersless than the arnount of Rs.428/- per day will

DECLARATION
lherebycertifythattheinformationfurnishedaboveistrueandcorrecttothebestofmy/our
r.no*r.lg. uni b.li.f. I further certify that I shall abide by the provisions of the Minimum

il;g.r;";. i; case any deviation/ disciepancy is found in the above statement at any stage. the

coniract witl be terminated immediately and the concern will be blaoklisted'

(Signature of Authorized Signatory with date)

l Name of the concern

a".pleG Addt"*ofthe concern (with telephone No"

Fax & E-mail
f Cotnptet" Numes and addresses of the Partners

Directors /Proprietor with mobile no' (in case of

@er per day (lf rates quoted

less than above mentioned rate, bid shall be

+iCt1-ot"t inurges for per unskilled worker per Day

5. Statutory charges (lf applicable

PF Contribution
ESI Contribution
Service Tax etc

T"t"l Ct*.g.t per unskilled worker per day

4C+5(il+5(ii)+5(iii
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